## GENERAL PROGRAM

**For First Year Day Students:**
- Law 096 Intro to LRWA 2 cr
- Law 102-001/002/003 Contracts I 2 cr
- Law 110-001/002/003 Torts 4 cr
- Law 104-001/002/003 Property 4 cr
- Law 108-001/002/003 Econ Found 3 cr

**For First Year Evening Students:**
- Law 096 Intro to LRWA 2 cr
- Law 102-004 Contracts I 2 cr
- Law 110-004 Torts 4 cr
- Law 108-004 Econ Foundations 3 cr

**For Second Year Day Students:**
- Law 098 Appellate Writing 2 cr
- Law 121 Con Law I:Struc of Govt 4 cr

**Electives**

**For Second Year Evening Students:**
- Law 098 Appellate Writing 2 cr
- Law 104-004 Property 4 cr
- Law 121 Con Law I:Struc of Govt 4 cr

**For Third Year Day, Third Year Evening, Fourth Year Evening**
You are reminded that in order to graduate you must complete all required “core” courses, Professional Responsibility and one 400 or 600-level seminar and one “writing” course (or two 400 or 600-level seminars).

## REGULATORY TRACK

**Second Year Day Students:**
- Law 098 Appellate Writing 2 cr
- Law 121 Con Law I:Struc of Govt 4 cr
- Law 172 Business Associations 4 cr
- Law 156 Antitrust 3 cr

**Elective**

**For Second Year Eve Students:**
- Law Appellate Writing 2 cr
- Law 104-004 Property 4 cr
- Law 121 Con Law I:Struc of Govt 4 cr

**Third Year Day Students:**
- Law 222 Evidence 3 cr
- Law 205 Lit & Disp Resol Theory 3 cr
- Law 443 Regulatory Track Thesis 2 cr
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 cr

**Electives**

**For Third Year Eve Students:**
- Law 172 Business Associations 4 cr
- Law 222 Evidence 3 cr
- Law 156 Antitrust 3 cr
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 cr OR

**For Fourth Year Eve Students:**
- Law 205 Lit & Disp Resol Theory 3 cr
- Law 443 Reg Track Thesis 2 cr
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 cr OR

**Electives**

## PATENT TRACK

**Second Year Day Students:**
- Law 098 Appellate Writing 2 cr
- Law 121 Con Law I:Struc of Govt 4 cr
- Law 284 Patent Law I 2 cr

**Electives**

**Second Year Eve Students:**
- Law 098 Appellate Writing 2 cr
- Law 121 Con Law I:Struc of Govt 4 cr
- Law 284 Patent Law I 2 cr
- Law 104-004 Property 4 cr

**Third Year Day Students:**
- Law 286 Patent Know-How & Lic 2 cr
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 cr
- Law 351 Patent Writing** 2 cr OR

**Electives**

**Third Year Eve Students:**
- Law 286 Patent Know-How & Lic 2 cr
- Law 351 Patent Writing** 2 cr OR
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 cr OR

**Electives**

**Fourth Year Eve Students:**
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 cr

**Electives**

## LITIGATION TRACK

**Second Year Day Students:**
- Law 098 Appellate Writing 2 cr
- Law 121 Con Law I:Struc of Govt 4 cr
- Law 222 Evidence 3 cr
- Law 205 Lit & Disp Resol Theory 3 cr

**Electives**

**Second Year Eve Students:**
- Law 098 Appellate Writing 2 cr
- Law 104-004 Property 4 cr
- Law 121 Con Law I:Struc of Govt 4 cr

**Third Year Day Student:**
- Law 206 Criminal Procedure 3 cr
- Law 271 Litigation Track Thesis 2 cr
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 cr
- Law 329 Trial Advocacy 2 cr OR

**Electives**

**Third Year Eve Students:**
- Law 222 Evidence 3 cr
- Law 205 Lit & Disp Resol Theory 3 cr
- Law 329 Trial Advocacy 2 cr OR
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 cr OR

**Electives**

**Fourth Year Eve Students:**
- Law 296 Criminal Procedure 3 cr
- Law 271 Litigation Track Thesis 2 cr
- Law 298 Professional Responsibility 2 cr

**Elective**